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] is so tll on na, 
ay 17, 1910. 
The Faculty m t on th ca of th r siden t 4:10 P. • 
bsent: Dan an mith . 
h min1tes of the previou meeting wer r ad nd approv d. 
J e requ st of the xeoutiv Com 1 tee of th A. . u. 
that th culty approve the amendm nt to ita constitution 
t o more stu nt members o t ne xecutive Committ e as 
and, on motion o · ~lrod, secon e by ~ O e, the am ndmont 
s un ni o 1s1 p rov d. 
The reeid nt ot tl in d to th i Cll t plan h i ch he might 
oncl de to s b it to th tate o r of ~du.cation 0 r 7,1 fr~r 
es ion , a d unit ·n ~i h this~~rovi on or 1 av s 0 absence .;mmeY 
n half a to tho ho 0 t a.ch n st r ession . On ;:;. /t6t( 
oques of the resid nt a gen ral informal di cu sion of t he 
ubject par icipa ed in b o .... t o ' he ... uCl 
rna ter o chol rs ip s n ards 
a n.ral discu sian of th c f o l o ed. 
On otiolj, t mo tin ad ot rn d. 
cretary. 
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pt·mber 1 2 , 1910 . 
he f i rst Facult meeting of the academic year 1 10-1911 
was held on the cal l of the Ire s ident at lJ : ~o . .. . bsent ; 
1 eynolds . 
mhe mi nutes of the previous me ting 1er read and appro 
The ?re sident asked for corrections b· t c variou me b 
of the Fac1l til in the schedule of cJ s s or t. c 1r r n 
s emest r . 
The President announced the arran e n o~ p ns for a 
course of lectures in ~1ementary Law to be ivcn vo t· s a ~e ~, 
open to all stu ents , dlrring t11e first se st r, d roposed th 
one hour ' s credit be ~iv n for thi. work. 1o v d b rkins 
conded by :owe that tl e 'acul t · p 1rove ti i ne 1 co 1r as propose 
by tle resident. 1he motion waq 1 nimo1sly 
General directions and 
tration and enrollm.nt of bt aertv forth 
cussed . 
It v·as s g:gestod by the President 




co cerni . r gi -
d . ere t en di -
r 11 r t · e 
Depart1ents em laying stud nt s ist nt 1 r s ed by 
resident to hand in necess r~ re t sts nd sp c"fic r c e ior 
for ap oint cnt of assist~nts t s e rl a e po s·ble. 
Itt vth:di 4t1S he }resi ent resented to t e j o fr 
the · nivorsitJ of _,orth Da ota. 
' mi 1 olle 
to be r ·0resented at tJ e 1·n ngtr tion of 
a thorize 
.. oved by -owe Bl d sec nne 
to ~rite ap ro 1riate r. 
ly ado ,ted. 
by 
on e 
''he ro ort of thu comr itteo . p 
cul ty on une 3 1 1 
' , concerning 
n, ~rofessor BooK. 
oint 
he 
hi o h o1 
ts . 
i 1 .n be 
.o ion un ni 
t 
hip \ s r en ed 
.. cc n e b r .] ro 
tho re. ort . lftor ·n informal i c .. oion , ovcd by seconded by~· 1 t • lC l er to 1· r t1-
tl " · rcpo1 t on t 
:e next mcetine- of tl tl bl 1 ntil .J acnlt r· 
v. lne motion o l 
u.neini ously ado t on h. tabl 
to Mee 
Cn motion of 
~lrod , s conuPd b 
on the follo ·. ing 
t f cnlt · o r:rnt 
ept rnb r 1~ . 1 1 • 
Tl e F cult met rnr n nt to l jo1rnw nt t 4- : JO: 
bsent: C 1 , - . H., lant , uh 1 , urn1th , .Jtot t cnyer. 
r.rhe lin 1.t s of t o rev ou m etin we r nd ap-
roved . 
.. ov b ... o\le nd con d by to od 'ourn to 
h fo l lo ·ing d t 4 : 1 . . . ho motion ,., . th 
ne dis s nt i n vote . 
ptemb .r 16 , 1 1~ . 
e c u1 t - r . t u.r t ant to 01.rnm 4: p • ... . ·~ . 
on t : C r , •. . F . 
·e )et'tion of :cc 1 .o 1 to t bst · " te one 
) r' :or .. i not r ct or o Ol 's :r q_ i 
ure , ·.· ic ·.~.- s reco ed b Corr~ i e on 
egi t tion , s r~ ted o . o ion OOK S CO b 
. C re . 
r."l e etit·on o .. ar T n .n o · · tl. on r's 
· lle e credit in .o rn es, 01 • ttee 
n eg.; t on , · s t 0 o ion o 1 .nt, 
econ c 
.ne sts of rof .ltnt . d Librari n uckho ~s 
o n cour e 0 otions 1 e 
~COl ed c rried . 
e m t or of the sc s c nt.eS n 
)r:re ctions made . 
y _J. • 
J e I"' 
;:> te1 , ts from e tt :r ts co c r l no co r c o--·ts for 
e 'lere re ted to be in tr offic on t e ollo in 
>nda • . 
~ 1 
t .nding Comi ittoe of tl cnl t , r l v ·ott 1 r t 1 1 r vc 
1e ~aculty , were 1ppointed for tle or 1 10-1 11 bJ th. 
"osident se fo1lo s : 
by :; fcou/utj 
Co 11/JY/t /i " ~ 
jf,u !!fl 
Admi ssion and Re~·str tion : 
AB • R , Corb · n , )lan ~owe , .icht .r , Sp r . 
th t3. tics : 
C~Y , arkins , 1 nt , Richter, ~owe . 
Graduate 'No r k : 
l rr,nrriTT Book ··1rod , 1_ e:.rnolds , Underwood . u ..... ,L.. • , , · v 
Int e r schol stio 1•!e t : 
! 0 ~, b r , Book , ca. y , •.lrod , ,,.nowl s , lt :~ynolds · 
52 
fl/ew 
September 16 , 1910
_ continued . 
Ubl 1· c ccountancy : 1 t stoutemy r . UNDER rOOD , P an ' 
public Exercises : ber, Corbin , Fischer , mith , Un<lerwoo 
REYNOLDS , 
necornmendations : H k · 
~\ BOO , Corbin , ar lTIS· 
Schedule and ~xaminations: c ill healy . 
SCHEUC , ber, are ' ... 1 
state Fair Exhibit : 
ABE- , lrod , Kirkwood, \ .nolles , o 'le . 
st 1dent ffairs: 
E1 OD, ~eynolds, Schelch , 
On the suggestion of the Pres i de t it as 
and unanimously carried that t·to new comrn ·tt· s 
list of standing committees, to be c lo 
hompson . 
o ed, secon ed 
e added to t 
for 
(,mmdfee,;, students" and "Ext ension lectures 
President then made appointment 
n d Corr s on 
ollo 
n c • rhe 
5 r~c,· tt l 
' {u 111 tt1 i ( 
Employment for Students: 
PL T, H rkins, ~no~ l s, Sch 1ch , er . 
Extension Lectures a1d CorreS ) OO < nee: 
I.t OD, Book , JlOwl s, .P t, .. ·ch r. 
oved b Elrod and seconded by h a sp cial 
mittee of three, including P ofes or ~ O] S vh ir 
o!J Pt:Ptl f;-1'/j be ap ointed on deb ting for high choo s. Th motion as un-
fvr ;/iffh Schoo/s animously adopted n d t he Pres id nt 
t::n~ /or 
~fit/ Itt; / 
}V!e eit'rrJ 
Professor Underwood on the commi t t e ri t 
he Provi dent appointed s ) c i 1 
concerning the Library a 
BUCKHOUS..!. , Book , • .J ro 
Plant , .. ichter , 
On the suggestion of t he Pr 
seconded by larkin that regu r 
i ent, · 
i'l t· n 0 
on the third ~ednesday or eac h montn t 4: o ~. 
was unanimously adopted. 
" oved by b r and second d by ~ 1 od t1 
i th and 
co itt 
no 1 
ov d by ~ o e 
' ct J t be h -.. 
• T1 motion 
r ~ u r l.niv r 
fl~s-. n y assembly b held every we ek at 11: 30 . 
offered by . owe and second ,d by 1 rki.n 
Sl bsti t \ t 
omm · tt 
be a pointed, wjth the Pr Si .nt 
Ch irrH n, to ~ ' i ch to r 
the matter . he substitute mo t ion , a t n n mo ly 0 t nd the resident appointed Professor b r nol s ..., me b r 
of the committee. 
> pt n r 16,1 0- Cont ·nu t . 
r. Thorn) on r ,n r cp e• t rom 1 cut·v Corn-
1. tt of t} . s. • for 0 g·v n 0 
nin mb r . • ov on nd b f/ ', d. M. :V , .. . s con 
• t • 0 r f .. r 0 conmi on 
nt f r h 0 T 0 c . u n ousl 
n m t on h n o rn i. 
54 
eptember 21 , 1910 - ontinued . 
that the President add th 
.1r ct 1 tJ to the com two mcmberc:- frorn e 
t t 1 of five . Tlle motion mittee , making a o a 
ted nd t _ 
0 e and .iss cckho 1 e . nnointed Professor • President a .. ~ • 
1 ci 1 CJ mit e on scno ar-new re crt fr m t'le sp 
!?eroyJ of 
5(' ec. t« ( c ussion j t was moved b 
ft e gen ra1 dis -
Rowe , .. r. d ._eo 0 1 d o b Boo th t f rt r 
Co mmi tfec:... debate be post one d. an< 




F to e·cu L 
tl :r por be 
Ih mo ·on · imo s 
adopted. 
t , 
I _;- c.· state Uni ve rf;i ties in . ovi · ng or t e in-__.r-11 jfecp'7 Association o ·.~. 
7 ~, . , r~./ d .L. ., rl.; ,..;n o f T n iv rsiti .. e r ... t e ted tbe b V "' '( Spcction an r. u c:;.ll U. .LI'..L 
aculty to be prepare to d iSCl . S , _ (! I 1 j c ·n t e n 1· 
reouest fr o a t~ ~cere 4 tional d c 
bers of 
the ssociation was re db the Pr ident . 
On motion th meeting d ·ourned. 
ru_J ---------
October 5 , 1910. 
A special meeting of the Fac ty s held on the cal· 
of the .2resi ent a t 4:10 . 1 •• bsent: ber, Thomp on , ~lro d, 
R. d . Car , Hill , Rowe, Plew. 
the minutes of the previots me tin er re d and a 
proved. ~.1oved , seconded and nnanirnon.Ply c rri d t t th peti 
tion of Miss Ethel ·ughes to 
ere it in om other 
subject for one hal f cr .. it in Physic·l Culttre , '•l ich \Va:s r -
commended by the Committee on Admission and Re ,istration, be 
granted . 
The resident,on beh·lf of the co mittee on dmi sio· 
and Jegistration, r commended to th 
of ":r . D. C. arren to sul>stitttte cr dit in ome other ubject 
for one hours credit required in 1 h sic 1 Cul tt re ( rneJring 
total of two for Phy~ical Culture) be granted . !ov d by Bo ok 
cul '.:l t' t the petit on 
>c tob r 5 , 191 ~ , Continued . 
md sec onded by Knowl th 
1a unanim tt 1 ado t d. 
Kov d b Book and 
e authori~ed to ~rit . th 
·ta ion from rinity co~le 
the pPtitiOn b erant d. he motion 
ec n 
ct tom r 
d by ch uch tha the President 
1 fcth 1 r -rete in ree .on. e to an in-
Th mo ion v1 ~ n.n nimoLt 1 d p d. 
h .Pr 1 ~en r ad from the rul s of th t te 5/q fe 
73'oqr"/ o 
her :;as Clvctt ~(l ~oord o per uin'n 0 mb r of~ c1Jti e and 
L bri f di c ion n ex-plan t ion of ever rtll 
!(vies 
_r ofe or ook 1 din ani orm 1 d sc1 in or. , h 
the ecial on i t e on ,choler i . . f r ion 
he poin r o gl t t p in t r o i ov d b.,. 
r ·-11: lan t "'om m; t'. 
o r1 Sc. o/11 ~ 
nd seconded b... .ir bi ood ac i n on h, r or _ red . , h Shi?., 
ot ion s P" n~ lo• t . ft r f1r . r infor. di c on 
he eetin a 
ctob r , 1 10 . 
reg r monthl e tin o n ac held at 4: ~ 
, 
J • bsent: Book - . ... .... . C r t : i 1 • 1 nt. 
The minute o_ he r viou me t"n er r , d nd p oved. 
n o s lb 1-.d c t i . · ons o . .. 
ute on hour ' s ork in 
· ' m ~ h nd C . . . H o 
oth r tbjcct ror n 
Pe lJ 17 NJ S 
o t r req t ired IFW.Smili; 
h sical Culture , 1 ich · re b· the Co t e on rtdmi ... :/ ;/.1/.t!J: 
ion and~ 1 tration . w re r ntod on motion atly de , econd d 
nd un nimon ly carried. 
rofe sor KirKwoo " pr . nt recomT enda .ion rom the 
1itte on ... xten .... ion ... ectLtr n Corr . pond nee . . ov . d by l or e an i _ -r: f:'i ,en:./ ~ 
.econ ed b· ~rkin thc.lt copie of tb · ·· re 1 or t be 1 de and th t di..,-
·uss i on on the recol'Iill en t ior. be a.ken 1p h next . e . in-. ~he 
tot ion wa unc.~ n imot .. :.~ ly (...do.. o d . 
1r. 'hOMJ1 on sk . d on beh lf of he .• . t • A•. permis ion 
'o r dance on nov( mb .r ._,4 , )ec• mber 9 nd ..... na ry 13. ;~o~ e moved, /(fl.' /Jtl, 
:econded by ~ ber , t1B t t1 t 
' ' }lC rnot -i 011 VHiS tU1 n i-JCCn ~ b r r n ou . ~ 
10 tlsly ~ dor>t e d . 
r .qt ~t or the • S • lT • · for , footb 11 g me with Jtth ~rl • ;{,Jj /. 11!/t'lt;f) 
.gricul tur 11 Colt egc, to b. played in Mis onl 
on I: ov r1b r ;; , w s pr -
56 1o ' 1910- Continued • octouer ., 
Moved by ]owe and second d by Care; 
h 1 r Thompson · 
sented throug • the Facult; 
that tl::.e game be approved but ~ith the provi.ion that 
0 · ctah in th • • 1n fn.ture . 
l d :not sanction a. game v. i th 
wou " tr . ~ t the fnrther ro-d d bv T ompson , d to amend secon e u Aber move ' · 11 
t nforce st1bstant1e y t ~ th~t the r ~ - c. eem vision be inser eu ~ . 
the Univ'r itJ · t he same athletic requirements es 1rod ancl Kirk 
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